Vegetation study was carried out in an afforested land called Namuna Community Forest in Salbari, Sanischare, VDC, Jhapa, District. Random samplings for estimation of density, frequency, basal area and IVI were carried out by laying quadrates (10m x 10 m) at different sites of forest, three times and mean value was calculated. Nine tree species were recorded during field study. Total density of 10,410 pl/ha and total basal area of 33.956 m2/ha of tree species were recorded. The value of density (1790 pl/ha), basal area (31.45m2/ha) and IVI (130.63) were found highest for Shorea robusta, which is ecologically successful species in this forest. Lower value of basal area showed that this forest is young and regenerating. Other tree species had comparatively lower value of density, basal area and IVI due to regular human interference. Therefore an example of establishing forest community so as to initiate the conservation of local biodiversity has been discussed in this article.
Introduction
Nepal occupies only 0.1% of total land of the world but its forest and vegetation forms a prestigious heritage (Joshi 2001) . Out of total land area (14.72 Million ha) of Nepal, forest covers about 4.27 million ha (Anon 1999) . Nepal is one of the few countries in the world where people are, to a large extent, depending up on forest resources. The quality and quantity of forest is seriously threatened by population growth, habitat destruction and increasing commercial demands for raw materials. According to forest act 1993 the forest of Nepal is classified into Government managed Forest, Community Forest, Lease Hold Forest, Religious Forest, Protected Forest, and Collaborative Forest (HMG 2056 Table 1 ). The density of sapling Shorea robusta was highest and Careya arborea was least among the studied tree species. Similarly total basal area of studied tree species on NCF was 33.956 m2/ha (Table 1 ). The value of basal area in the present study is higher then the value obtained by Rana et al. (1988) 
Conclusion
Community forests are the main part of national forest handed over to the local people for their protection, management and utilization (Shrestha and Das, 2007) . The progress made by these forests is encouraging in the field of conservation. From the result it is concluded that NCF is young, regenerating forest and ecologically most successful species is Shorea robusta. Besides, it is concluded that other tree species except Shorea robusta are not growing as trees. The user groups of community forest are protecting only valuable timber plant and other non timber species are utilized annually, if this process is continued, non timber species later might disappear from such type of forest. Subsequently forest would turn into monotonous having tall and big trees of single species only. Death and decay as well as the thoughtless domestic use of trees would gradually but surely cause barrenness to the land. Most of the forests of Nepal are handed over to the local people for protection, management and utilization without making them aware of the usefulness of the tree of heterogeneous species. Hence it is strongly recommended that the awareness and training program for the biodiversity conservation of forest should be conducted to the local care taker of forest. This will not only unable those to understand the importance of trees of different species but also help conserving, balancing healthy nature and life as well.
